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DISCLAIMER

Recoveryplansdelineatereasonableactionsthat arebelievedto be requiredto recoverand/or
protectlisted species. Plansarepublishedby theU.S. Fish andWildlife Service,sometimeswith
the assistanceof recoveryteams,contractors,Stateagencies,andothers. Objectiveswill be
attainedand any necessaryfundsmadeavailablesubjectto budgetaryandother constraints
affecting thepartiesinvolved, as well as theneedto addressotherpriorities. Recoveryplansdo
not necessarilyrepresentthe viewsnor theofficial positionsnor approvalof any individuals or
agenciesinvolved in formulatingtheplan, other thantheU.S. FishandWildlife Service.
Recoveryplans representthe official positionof the U.S. FishandWildlife Serviceonly after
they havebeensignedby the RegionalDirectoror Directorasapproved. Approvedrecovery
plansaresubjectto modificationas dictatedby newfindings, changesin speciesstatus,andthe
completionof recoverytasks.

Literaturecitationsshouldreadas follows:

U.S. Fish andWildlife Service. 1994. RecoveryPlanfor FourPlantsof the Lower
ApalachicolaRegion, Florida: Euphorbiatelephioides(Telephusspurge),
Macbrideaalba (whitebirds-in-a-nest),Pinguicula jonantha (Godfrey’s
butterwort),andScutellariafloridana (Floridaskullcap). Atlanta, Georgia.32 pp.

Additional copiesof this planmay be purchasedfrom:

FishandWildlife ReferenceService
5430GrosvenorLane,Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland 20814

Phone: 301/492-6403or 1-800/582-3421

Feesfor recoveryplansvary, accordingto the numberof pages.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

CurrentSpeciesStatus: Euphorbiatelephicides(Telephusspurge),Macbrideaalba (white birds-in-
a-nest), Scutellariafioridana (Floridaskullcap),andPinguiculajonantha(Godfrey’s butterwort)are
all listed as threatened species, primarily due to habitatmodification for forestrypurposes. A number
of candidates for listing occur in the same area, including Hymenocallishenryae(Panhandlespider
lily), and theendangeredSpigelia gentianoides(gentian pinkroot) is nearby.

HabitatrequirementsandLimiting Factors: All inhabitpoorly-drainedcoastalpinelands,with
frequentfires. Their exacthabitatpreferencesvary from low ridges(Telephusspurge)to understories
of pinelands (Macbndea)to seepagebogstoo wet for pines(Scutellaria)to seasonally-flooded cypress
ponds (Pinguicula). Theseplants respondpoorly to lack of fire, excessiveshade,excessiveground
disturbance,and improveddrainage—allfeaturesof present-dayforestmanagementon private land.

RecoveryObjective: To ensurethat the threespeciesthat occurin ApalachicolaNationalForestare
secure there, and to attemptto conserveall four speciesoutsidethe National Forest by protecting
habitatthrough acquisition,changesin managementpracticeson government-ownedor managedland
(such as roadrights-of-way),and, if private landowners should be interested, through changes in
managementof private land.

RecoveryCriteria: Eachof the four specieswill be consideredfor delistingwhen 15 populationsare
adequatelyprotectedandmanagedthroughoutits historic range. Existing public land (mainly the
ApalachicolaNationalForest)doesnot suffice for recovery.

Major ActionsNeeded:
(1) Protectpopulationsin ApalachicolaNationalForest(and otherpublic lands)by:

eprovidingprescribedfire
•taking carenot to allow grounddisturbancefrom logging, fire management,or othersourcesto

adverselyaffect thesethreatenedplants
econductingsurveysandpopulationbiology studiesto ensurethat populationsareat leaststable

and that geneticdiversity is safeguarded.
(2) Managerights-of-way inhabitedby theseplantsto enhancetheir survival.
(3) Protect and manage populations outside Apalachicola National Forestthroughpurchase,

conservation easements, or other means; develop conservation plans for these sites.
(4) Conductsystematicandotherstudies;arrangereintroductionwhereappropriateand feasible;

monitor collectingof Godfrey’sbutterwort.

Estimatedcost of recovery,apportionedamongthemajoractions,in thousandsof dollars:

Year Action 1 Action 2 Action 3 Action 4 Total
1995 37 2 6 0 45
1996 11 2 12 4 29
1997 11 6 15 11 43
1998 11 6 19 11 47
1999 5 6 20 0 31
Total 75 22 72 26 195

Dateof Recovery: Possibilityof recoverydependson voluntarycooperationof landownersand/or
successfullyprotectingsitesthroughpurchaseor easements.
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PART I. INTRODUCTION

A. BACKGROUI~D

Listing and EcosystemBackground
This recoveryplancoversfour herbaceousplantsfrom the lower Apalachicolaregionof the

Florida panhandle (see Table 2, p.zl). Threeof themwereaddedto the List of Endangeredand
Threatened Plants together: Euphorbiatelephioides(Telephusspurge),Macbrideaalba (white
birds-in-a-nest), and Scutellariafloridana (Florida skullcap)(U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
1992). Thefourth speciesis Pinguiculajonantha (Godfrey’s butterwort),which was proposed
for listing separately because it is acarnivorousplant, andwould be of specialinterestto
carnivorousplant gardeners,otherhorticultural hobl~tists, thehorticulturaltrade,and scientists
who specializein theseplants. The final rule listing Pinguicula jonanthawas subsequently
consolidated with other species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1993a). The four speciesare
includedin a single recoveryplanbecausethey occupymore or less thesamehabitats,andall
four (alongwith numerousothernarrowly endemicplants in the samearea)requireconservation
of their entiresavannahandbog ecosystems,ratherthannarrowly-focussedspecies-by-species
measures.Thesefour herbswere listed basedon conservativeassessmentsof threatsto the
Apalachicola area ecosystems, so unless conservation measuresfor the four herbsare successful,
further listing proposalswill be necessary.

The four threatenedherbsarepart of an exceptionallyrich flora of herbsandsedges—with
numerouslocally-distributed(endemic)species—foundin the lowlandsalong theGulf coaston
both sidesof the lower ApalachicolaRiver, from thevicinity of PanamaCity eastto the
OchiockoneeRiver. The lower Apalachicolaregionhaslittle topographicalrelief, extensive
wetlands, and pinelands. In this flat landscape, the pinelands andassociatedsavannahshavethe
water tableat or nearthe surf~cefor part of theyear. Table 1, adaptedfrom Clewell (1986),
explainsthe pinelandand savannahvegetation,using Clewell’s termoffireland to distinguish
theseareaswith frequentunderstoryfires from theevergreenshrubbogs,swamps,andhardwood
forestswherefires areinfrequent. Cleweil (1985)hasa valuableintroductionto physiography
andhabitatsof the Panhandle,andWolfe et al. (1988)are alsouseful.

In theAtlantic andGulf coastalplains of the southeasternUnitedStates,endemicplant
speciesareconcentratedin relatively small areas. The lower Apalachicolaregion (including the
southernApalachicolaNational Forest)is aprime exampleof suchan area,as is the new
JenningsStateForestnearJacksonville,whereastheOsceolaNationalForest in northeastFlorida
has no endemicplants. AndreClewell attemptedto explain thepatternastheresultof history:
opportunitiesfor native speciesto expandtheir rangesdependlargely on theavailability of
unoccupiedspacethat canbe colonized,andhistorically, mostof theregionhasbeenfully
occupied by plants, effectively blocking plant migrations except during times of rapid climate
change. He suggested that climate may have changed rapidly enough 5,000 years ago to allow
substantial migrations (Clewell 1986). Alan Weakley (North Carolina Natural Heritage Program,
pers.comm. 1987)hasmadesimilar observations.It is possiblethatpaleoecologicalresearch



will yield cluesto present-dayplantdistributions. Although the vegetationandflora of the
CoastalPlainhas remainedrelatively stableover thepast20,000years (Delcourtand Delcourt
1993), thepresent-dayCoastalPlain is muchnarrowerthan its full-glacial counterpart. The
present-dayclimate is alsodifferent from its glacialcounterpart,andthe Pleistocenemegafauna
aregone.

TheApalachicolaregion’s grassypine flatwoods,seepageslopes,cypressponds,andbogs
havebeenstudiedby botanistssincethe 1830’s, whenphysicianAlvan’ WentworthChapmanof
Apalachicolabegansendingplantspecimensto Harvard’sMa Gray. In thetwentiethcentury,
botanistsfrom the Tallahasseearea(Florida StateUniversity, U.S. ForestService,Tall Timbers
ResearchStation,FloridaNaturalAreasInventory [FNAI]) havestudiedthearea. However,
savannahshaveattractedratherlittle, andratherlate attentionfor conservation(Frost et al.
1986). Many havebeendestroyedor degraded. TheForestService’sinterestin protectingand
managingexemplarysavannahsin theApalachicolaNationalForest,which goesbackat least
20 years(Clewell 1971)hasmadeit possibleto understandhow savannahlandscapesmay have
appeared,and may havefunctioned,beforepresent-dayindustrial landmanagement.

Many savannahsof 50 or moreyearsagowereprobablythe resultsof logging followedby
frequentfire, with little regenerationof longleafpine. TheApalachicolaNationalForestwas
establishedin part to restoretimber productionto exploitedlands; thepresent-daywet savannahs
of the National Forest appear to be on sites whereinundationspreventedlongleafpinefrom
becomingestablishedby drowningit while in the grassstage(Guy Anglin, ForestService,pers.
comm. 1993). The wet savannahsevidentlyalsohavetoogreatafire frequencyfor young (and
very fire-vulnerable)slashpines to survive. Theprivateforestproductsindustryhasvery
successfully developed the outer CoastalPlain in the Apalachicolaareafor pulpwood production.
Unfortunately,pulpwoodmanagementand its side effects(decreasedfire frequency,fire
managementpractices,grounddisturbance,increasedshade)haveadverselyaffectedthe savannah
flora to the extentthat someplant speciesrequireprotectionunderthe EndangeredSpeciesAct.
To be successful,conservationefforts aimedatthe listedApalachicolaplantsmustconservemany
moreplant speciesin their fire-maintainedhabitats. Conservationefforts canbe consideredat
leastpartially successfulif theFishandWildlife Servicecanaverthaving to list morespecies,
andif the Servicecanavoid changingthe listed speciesfrom threatenedto endangeredstatus.

‘most referencesspell the first namethis way. “Alvin” appearsto bean error.
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- Table 1. Firelandsvegetationcommunities,adaptedfrom Clewell 1986.pp. 367-368.

Plant communities
Soil moisturein
summer wet season

PINELANDS
(pine barrens)

High Pinelands

1. Longleafpine-xericoak
woods (sandbills
vegetation)

la. Longleafpine-
coastalscruboak
woods

lb. Xeric oakwoods

2. Longleafpine
savannahs

Dry to moist, not
remainingsaturatedlong
after rains

Rapid percolationof
rainwater

Moderatepercolationof
rainwater

Open,pine-dominatedoverstory

Groundcover herbaceous/grassy,not shrubby

Sandy Understoryof scruboakswith turkey oak or
sometimesbluejackoak dominant.

Understorywith sandlive oak common.

Lackingpine overstorydue to failure of natural
pine regenerationfollowing logging.

Loamy No understory;grass-herbgroundcover

Flatwoods

3. PineFlatwoods(pine-
palmettoflatwoods)

Groundcover shrubby; sawpalmetto common

Moderateor slow
percolation of
rainwater

Sandy Pine overstory

3a. Longleafpine
flatwoods

3b. Slashpine

flatwoods

3c. Longleafpine-slash
pine flatwoods

3d. Palmettoprairies

4. Boggy flatwoods
(moist pine barren)

Longleafpine overstory

Slashpine overstory;occurredoriginally along the
Gulf coastand later inland as slashpine invaded
loggedlongleafpine flatwoods

‘I

Soil surfacesaturatedfor
daysat a time after rains

Longleafandslashpines in overstory, the result of
partial invasionof slashpines into former longleaf
pine flatwoodsafter clearcutting.

No pine overstory,due to failure of naturalpine
regenerationafter logging.

Sandy- Longleafand/or slashpine overstory(less
peaty commonlypond pine) and sometimespond-

cypress,blackgum,sweetbay,white cedar, etc.

4a. Pondpine flats ‘~ Pondpine overstory.

BOGS Soil surfaceremains No overstory:treesabsentor nearly so.
saturatedfor weeksat a
time

Grass-sedgeseepagebogs Water table seepingfrom
soil surface

Sandy-
peaty

Scatteredshrubsor small treesoften present;
naturalor sometimesthe result of clearcutting of
boggy flatwoods,which reducestranspiration,
causinga prolongationof the hydroperiod.

(marginalbogs, strands)

Grass-sedgesavannalis Water table percheddue
to soil’s impermeable
clay layer

Claycy Shrubsand treesessentiallyabsentexceptSt.
Johns-wort(Hypericum).

Usual soil
texture Vegetation

3



Table 2. Summary of the fourspecies

species Euphorbia Scutellaria
telephioides Macbrideaalba Pinguicula ionantha floridana

geographic
distribution

Bay, Gulf, and Bay, Gulf, Bay, Franklin, Gulf, Franklin,
Franklin Counties Franklin, and Gulf, and Liberty and Liberty
from Panama City Liberty Counties, counties. Counties
Beach to east of Florida.
Apalachicola.

habitat Among scrubby savannalis, road seepage bogs on savannahs,
oaks on low sand edges gentle slopes, deep road edges
ridges near coast quagmire bogs,

ditches, and depres
sions in grassy pine
flatwoods and
grassy savannahs.
Often occurs in
shallow standing
water.

plant family Spurgefamily Mint family Bladderwortfamily Mint family

appearance Smooth leaves, Oppositeleaves, Rosetteof yellow, Opposite
milky sap.Several brilliant white sticky leaveswith a leaves,laven
relatedspecies. flowersclusteredat singleflower stalk der flowers 1”

top of plant long

flowering
season

From April From May into July March and May and June
through July (Kral (Kral 1983, April (Kral 1983) (Kral 1983)
1983) Godfrey and

Wooten 1981)

In
Apalachicola

National
Forest?

no yes, including the yes yes
healthiest

populations.

In other
public lands?

not known, no no no
although selected
areas, especially
in Gulf County,
should be
searched.
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Taxonomy, Description, and Distribution:

Euphorbia telephioides (Telephusspurge)

Euphorbiatelephioidesis amemberof thespurgefamily (Euphorbiaceae).It wasnamedby
Alvin Wentworth Chapman (1860), who provided no explanation for his choice of name, but

ratherclearly intendedto indicatea resemblanceto anotherplant, mostlikely the gardenplant
Sedumtelephium(orpine, live-forever,or stonecrop)or the similar North AmericanSedum
telephioides. Both haveshort stemsandsmooth,fleshy leaves,muchlike the spurgeasChapman
described it. Someonecorned“common” nameof “Telephus spurge” for Euphorbiatelephioides
because the stonecrops are named for Telephus (mythical son of Hercules)(Fernald 1950),
perhaps by way of the Mediterranean plant genus Telephiurn. A moreappropriatecommonname
for our spurge might have been “stonecrop spurge’s.

Small (1933)preferredto split thehugegenusEuphorbia into smaller genera,renamingthis
species(alarhoeustelephioides. Taxonomistssincethenhaveleft the genusEuphorbiaintact.
Webster(1967)establisheda new subsectionof the genusEuphorbia, Inundatae,that includes
Euphorbiatelephioidesandtwo other speciesnativeto theFloridapanhandle:Euphorbia
floridana andE. inundata.

Euphorbiatelephicidesis a perennialherb with a stout storageroot. Stemsarenumerous,
giving the plant abushyappearance,andareup to 30 cm (1 ft)2 tall. Stems and leaves are

smoothandhavelatex (milky sap). The largestleavesare 3-6 cm (1-2 in) long, elliptic or
oblanceolate,with the midrib andmarginsusuallymaroon. Theinflorescenceis a cyathium(a
structure resembling a flower, containingasingle stalkedfemaleflower and severalmaleflowers,
eachreducedto a single stamen). flowering is from April throughJuly (Kral 1983). Clewell
(1985)and Kral (1983)provide guidancefor distinguishingthis speciesfrom the most similar
species,Euphorbiainundata,a taller plant of moisterhabitats.

Euphorbiatelephioidesis known from sites within 4 miles of the Gulf of Mexico (ENAI
1989; D. White, then of FNAI, in Iitt. 1990). Theplant occursin Bay, Gulf, andFranklin
Countiesfrom PanamaCity Beachto eastof Apalachicola(Map 1, page7).

Macbrideaalba (White birds-in-a-nest)

The genusMacbridea, which belongsto the mint f~mily (Lamiaceaeor Labiatae),consists of

only two species(Kral 1983, Godfrey andWooten 1981). Macbrideaalba Chapmanwasfirst
collectedabout 1860 by A. W. Chapmananda friend namedGausman(Roger Sanders,thena
graduatestudentat Universityof Texas,currently at Bot. Res. Inst. of Texas,in litt. 1977), and
it was namedby Chapman(1860). Macbrideaalba is an upright, usually single-stemmed,

odorlessperennialherb with fleshy rhizomes. It is about30-40cm(1 ft) tall with oppositeleaves

2Measurements:centimeter= cm, millimeter= mm, foot= ft, inch= in
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up to 10 cm (4 in) long, 1-2 cm (0.5-1 in) broad, with wingedpetioles. Exceptfor onesite, all
the plantsatasiteareeither smoothor hairy (L. Anderson,Florida State University, pers.
comm. 1990; Andersonin FNAI 1989). The flowers are clusteredat the top of the plant in a
short spike with bracts. Eachflower hasagreencalyx about 1 cm (0.5 in) long anda brilliant
white corolla 3 cm (1 in) long. The corolla is two-lipped, theupper lip hoodlike. Flowering is
from May into July (Kral 1983, Godfrey and Wooten 1981). In flower, Macbrideaalba is
conspicuousandunmistakable. Theotherspeciesin the genus,Macbrideacaroliniana, haspink
to lavenderflowers, inhabits “marshes,bogs,bottomiandwoodlands” from southeastNorth
Carolinato northFlorida andsouthernAlabama(Godfrey andWooten1981, p. 611). It is a
candidatefor Federallisting (U.S. Fish andWildlife Service1 993b).

The range of Macbrideaalba is in Bay, Gulf, Franklin, andLiberty Counties,Florida
(Map 2, page7). The largest,mostvigorous populationsare in ApalachicolaNationalForest.
Surveysby the FNAI show theForestas having41 of the 63 knownoccurrencesfor the plant, a
numberthat is misleadingbecausetheFNAI divided patchesof MacbrideaaTha into occurrences
recognizingtheForestService’scompartment/standsystemof small managementunits (D.
Hardin, FloridaDivision of Forestry [previouslywith FNAI] in litt. 1991). This resultedin a
highercountof occurrences(sites) in the NationalForestthanwould havebeenthe caseon
private land. Revisits to Macbrideasites in theNational Forestin 1990yielded different stem
countsthan in 1987, much lower at somesites,higherat others(Dr. JoanWalker, U.S. Forest
Service, in litt. 1991).

Macbrideaalba inhabits grassypine flatwoodsthat (at least seasonally) are usually drier than

theseepagebogsinhabitedby Scutellariafloridana (Floridaskullcap). Dr. JoanWalker
commentedin 1990(pers. comm.)thatMacbrideaalba occursin a wider rangeof sites thanhad
beenappreciated. Originally, it seemedconfinedto a narrowrangeof hydrologic conditions,just
uphill from Verbesinachaprnanii (Chapmancrownbeard, a member of the aster family).
However, Macbrideahasbeenseenin sites dry enoughto supportrunning oak (Quercuspurnila)
andBaptisia (wild indigo). A Macbrideapopulation, foundby Wilson Baker (The Nature
Conservancy), that had appeared to be ring-shaped, encircling a low hill, now turns out to cover
thehill, too. In a longleafpine mesicfiatwoods, thereis evidenceof disturbancefrom old stump
removalor otherdisturbances,including what appearsto havebeena road. Macbrideaseems to
grow only on sites where therehad beensomedisturbance. Dr. Walker surmisedthat Macbridea
may requireregularrecruitmentfrom seedandis a poorcompetitorwith otherplants, requiring
bare ground to germinate and grow. Macbrideaalba appearsto persistthrough pulpwood
harvest, site preparation(otherthanbedding,which may be more damagingthanother site
preparationmethods),andplanting. It doesnot survivethe shaded,fire-free conditionsof young
slashpineplantations,althoughit may persiston theedgesof pineplantations.
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Map 1: Distribution of Euphorbiatelephioides.

Map 2: Distribution of Macbrideaalba.
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Pinguiculaionantha (Godfrey’s butterwort)

PinguiculajonanthaGodfrey (Godfrey’s butterwortor violet-floweredbutterwort) is a

memberof the bladderwortfamily (Lentibulariaceae),asmall family of carnivorousplantsclosely
relatedto the snapdragonfamily (Scrophulariaceae).Pinguiculaionanthahas arosetteof fleshy,
oblong, bright greenleavesthat areroundedattheir tips, with only the edgesrolled upward.
The rosetteis about15 cm (6 in) across. The uppersurfacesof the leavesare coveredwith short
glandular hairs that capture insects. The flowersareon leaflessstalks (scapes)about 10-15cm
(4-6 in) tail. Whenaflower is fully open, its corolla is about2 cm (almost 1 in) across. The
five corolla lobesarepaleviolet to white. The throat of the corolla and thecorolla tube are
deeperviolet with dark violet veins. Thecorolla hasa spur4-5 mm (0.2 in) long that is yellow
to olive (Godfrey and Stripling 1961, Godfrey and Wooten 1981).

Pinguicula jonanthais oneof threePinguicula speciesin the southeasternUnitedStates

whose leaves are usually submerged and are relatively flat, rather than rolled up around the
edges. The other two species are Pinguiculaprirnuitfiora (a butterwort), whose flowers have a

differently shapedandcoloredcorolla, andPinguiculaplantfolia (Chapman~sbutterwort), which
has red to reddishleavesandmuch narrowercorolla lobes. All threespeciesareendemicto
northwesternFlorida (Kral 1983),with Pinguicula jonantha themostnarrowly distributed,and
apparentlythe leastabundant,of the three. The othertwo species,in additionto P ionantha,
may meritconservationconcern.

The geographicrangeof Pinguicula jonantha is nearthe Gulf coastbetweenTallahasseeand
PanamaCity, in Bay, Franldin,Gulf, andLiberty counties(Godfrey and Wooten1981, FNAI
1989) (Map 3, page10). An extensivefield surveyfor potentially threatenedandendangered
plants in the rangeof Pinguiculaionantha (FNAI 1989)locatedonly onenew site for this plant.

Reportsby DonaldSchnell (InternationalCarnivorousPlantSociety, in litt. 1990)and comments
in Kral (1983), ThomasGibson(currentlyat University of Wisconsin,Madison, in jill., ca.
1978), and Loran Anderson (in FNAI 1989), show that Pinguicula ionantha is locally abundant
in ApalachicolaNational Forestandis (or was until recently) locally abundantin Franklin
County. A surveyfor this butterwortduring its flowering season could provide more detailed

informationon its status. In particular,existing surveysappearto be biasedtoward sightingsof
theplant in roadside ditches. It shouldbe presentin manycypresspondsandotherseasonal
wetlands.

Pinguicula ionantha inhabitsseepagebogson gentleslopes,deepquagmirebogs,ditches,
anddepressionsin grassypineflatwoods andgrassysavannahs. Its leavesaretypically covered
by standingwaterduring the winter andearly spring, whenit flowers. The most similar species,
Pinguiculaprirnulifolia, occursin the samegeographicarea,but it oftenoccupiesa somewhat
differenthabitat,occurring in flowing waterand shadedareas. Thehabitatdifferenceprovideda
clue to Godfrey andStripling (1961) thatthe two specieswere distinct. Another endemic

butterwortspecies,Pinguiculaplan~folia (Chapman’sbutterwort),occurswith Pinguicula
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-ionanthaat onesite. In Franklin County, Pinguicula ionanthaoccursatasavannahwith a
particularly rich flora, including Macbrideaalba (white birds-in-a-nest)andScutellariafioridana
(Florida skullcap), both federally listedas threatenedspecies.

Scutellariafloridana (Florida skullcap)

ScutellariafioridanaChapmanis amemberof the mint family, describedby A.W. Chapman
(1860) andupheldby Epling (1942). It is aperennialherbwith swollenstorageroots. Its stems
are quadrangularandsparinglybranched,solitary or in small groups. The leavesare opposite,
2-4 cm (1-1.5 in) long, linear, with strongly inrolled marginsandablunt, purplish tip. The

flowers aresolitary in the axils of short leafy bracts. Flower stalks are 5 mm (0.2 in) or less
long. The flower hasabell shapedcalyx with acap or “scutellum” on its upperside. The
corolla is bright lavender-blue,at least2.5 cm (1 in) long, with a throatand an upperandlower
lip. The lower lip is white in the middle. flowering is in May andJune(Kral 1983). The
Floridapanhandlehaseight otherspeciesof Scutellaria (skuilcaps)that occupyavariety of
habitats;Scutellariafloridana and Scutellariaintegrifolia appearto be the only speciesin
flatwoods and savannahs.The latterspecieshasbroaderleavesthanthoseof Scutellariafloridana
(Clewell 1985).

Scutellariafloridana was reported from 11 sites in Gulf, Franklin, and Liberty Counties,

-Florida, including 5 sites in Apalachicola National Forest (FNAI 1989; D. White, in litt.
1990)(Map 4). The Apalachicola National Forest has no large populations of this species, which
is restricted to a narrow hydroperiod zone at the edges of wetlands (J. Walker, pers. comm.

1990).
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Map 3: Distribution of Pinguiculajonantha

Map 4: Distribution of Scutellariafioridana.
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Fig. 1. Line drawing of Macbrideaalba

a, habit; b, flower; c, longitudinalsectionof flower, semi-diagrammatic;d, seed,two views

Drawing by Grady W. Reinert, reproduced from Robert K. Godfrey and Jean W. Wooten,

Aquatic and WetlandPlantsofSoutheasternUnited States: Dicotyledons. Athens: Universityof
Georgia Press (1981), page 610. ‘~ 1981 by The University of Georgia Press, Athens, Georgia.
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Fig. 2. Line drawingof Pinguicula ionantha
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a, habit; b, flower, face view and lateral view; c, flower, longitudinal section; d, trichomes on
palate,ridgeof corollatubebehindpalate,andon inner walls of corolla tube; e, trichomes,much
enlarged, from palate; f, from ridgeof tubebehindpalate,g, from innerwall of tube;h, capsule;
i, seed.

Drawingby GradyW. Reinert, reproducedfrom RobertK. Godfreyand JeanW. Wooten,
Aquaticand WetlandPlantsofSoutheasternUnitedStates: Dicotyledons. Athens: Universityof
GeorgiaPress(1981),page680. ‘~ 1981 by The University of GeorgiaPress,Athens,Georgia.
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B. THREATS

Habitat destruction and modification.

Theprimarythreatto theseplants is adversemodificationof habitatsratherthantheir
outright destruction. The successfuldevelopmentof the outer CoastalPlain in the Apalachicola
areafor pulpwoodproductionhasbeenatthe expenseof fire-adapted,shade-intolerantgrasses,
sedges,and forbs. Theseplantscarpetedthegroundin pinelandsor, in savannahsand seepage
bogs,were the entire vegetation. The four plant speciesin this recovery plan do not appear to
havebeenentirely extirpatedfrom substantialareasof their geographicranges,but field surveys
strongly supportthe inferencethat they havebecomemuchlessabundantandhaveperhaps
disappeared from the interiors of plantedpinestands.

Lack ofprescribedfire or prescribedfire during thedormantseasonis detrimentalto much
of thepinelandand savannahflora (Robbinsand Myers in prep.;Platt et al. 1988). Legal
liability strongly discouraged private landowners in Florida from applying prescribedfire until
the 1990 florida legislaturepasseda prescribedburning bill to encouragetheresponsibleuseof
fire. Increasinginterestin growingseasonburningby researchersandpublic landmanagersmay
influencesomeprivatelandowners. In the ApalachicolaNational Forest,the ForestServicehas
applied prescribed fire for manyyears, for changingreasons,and with changingproceduresand
timing. TheNational Forestalsocontinuesto havesignificantnumbersof wildfires.

The rulesto list Euphorbiatelephioides(Telephusspurge),Macbrideaalba (white birds-in-a-
nest), Pinguicula ionantha (Godfrey’s butterwort), and Scutellariafloridana (Florida skullcap)as
threatenedspecieswerebasedon informationcontainedin a statussurveyby the FNAI (1989)
which supportedKral’s (1983,p. 983)assessmentthat “none of thesespeciespersistwhere
drainageis perfectedand fire is keptout, thoughthey may be increasedby clearcutting.
Mechanicalsite preparationreducesor eliminatesthem, andevenbeddingpresentsbut a

temporarysolution in that the plants persistingin the pine rows areshadedoutwhencrownsof

plantationpinesclose.”

The statussurvey alsoexpressedconcernover encroachmentby titi (Cyrilla racem~flora)and
other evergreenshrubsinto herbaceousvegetation,which is knownto haveoccurredon a large

scalein ApalachicolaNational Forest,whereforestersare planningto reclaim35,000acresof titi
for pinetimberproduction(National Forestsin Florida 1985). Becausegrass-herbseepagebogs
with rich floras tendto occur just outsidetiti thickets,the seepagebogshavebeenseriously
affectedby titi encroachment,which hasbeenpromotedby forestmanagers’habitof cutting fire
lines just outsidethe titi, shelteringtiti from prescribed fires and allowing it to spreadbetween
fires—producinga racheteffect of titi encroachment.Titi encroachmentcertainlyoccurson
privatelands, too.

The entire rangeofEuphorbiatelephioides(Telephusspurge)is within 4 miles of the Gulf
coast. This meansthat coastalreal estateandroad developmentdestroysthis species’habitat.
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Road widening nearPanamaCity Beachis knownto haveaffectedthis species. It is not clearto
what extent this speciesis fire-dependent,nor is anythingknownaboutthe effectsof site
preparationfor plantingpines.

Pinguicula ionantha (Godfrey’sbutterwort) inhabitssomeof the samesites asMacbridea
alba (white birds-in-a-nest)andScutellariafloridana (Florida skullcap), so it is subjectto the
sameproblemsas them. Pinguicula inhabitsisolatedwetlandsincluding cypressponds,which
areoften greatlyalteredby efforts to improve drainagefor silviculture. Evenso, theremaybe
enoughremainingsuitablewetlandson privateland to allow this speciesto persist;further
fieldworkcould determinethe severityof threat. Although reportscited in the listing package
indicatethatPinguiculadisappearedfrom someroadsides,it is necessaryto bearin mindthat the
roadsidesmaynot representavery significantportionof the plant’s habitat. Althoughthis plant
occurs in savannahhabitatswith frequentfires, it is not knownwhetherit occursexclusivelyin

fire-maintainedhabitats.

Powerline rights-of-wayprovide habitatfor thesethreespecies,especiallyEuphorbia
telephioidesin Franklin County(FNAI 1989). On suchrights-of-way,useof herbicides(or at

leastthe wrong herbicides)to control vegetation,ratherthanbush-hoggingor mowing, could
adverselyaffect Euphorbiatelephicidesandthe other species. Conversely,if the utilities are

interested,their rights-of-wayoffer opportunitiesto conservetheseplants.

At the time of writing of this recoveryplan, ForestServicestaff weredraftingplanthabitat

managementguidefor Macbrideaalba, Scutellariafloridana, andPinguicula ionantha. The
draft guide notestheseadditional threats:

(1) Fertilization of pineplantations,especiallywith phosphorusfertilizers, encouragesgrowth
of woodyplantsat the expenseof nativeherbs,which arepresumablyhighly adaptedto low-
nutrient conditions.

(2) Harvestof treesresultsin damageto herbsfrom draggingof logs with wheeledandtracked

equipmentandhabitatdamagedueto soils rutting, mixing, andcompactioncausedby
equipmentoperationin soft wet soils.

(3) Fire suppressioncoupledwith a greaterdensityof pine treesand shrubsresultsin greater
evapotranspirationthanfrom a thin pinecanopywith grassyunderstory.

(4) Firelines tend to be placedin transitionsbetweenflatwoods andwetlands,degradingthe
transitionalhabitatand, moreimportant,preventingthe spreadof fire into wetlands.

(5) Driving vehiclesacrosssavannahsandwetlandsmay kill individualplantsand will degrade
thehabitatby rutting.
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— Conunercial and Recreational Harvest

Theuseof the savannahsin ApalachicolaNational Forestfor educationalpurposesand
tourism creates a risk of Macbrideaalba collecting: whenin flower, it’s conspicuousand likely
to be casuallypicked.

Many carnivorousplantsare takencommerciallyor by hobbyists,especiallypitcherplants
(Sarraceniaspp.)andVenus’ fly-trap (Dionaea muscipula). There is a possibility that take may

eventuallybecomeathreat to Pinguiculaionantha (Godfrey’sbutterwort),butconversationswith
knowledgeablebotanistsandnurseryoperatorsat an October,1993 meetingon pitcherplant
conservationat theAtlanta BotanicalGardendid not turn up any suchthreatat thepresenttime.
The commercialmarketfor Pinguicula,especiallyin Europe,hasbeentakenup by commercially
propagatedMexicanspecies(D. Schnell [InternationalCarnivorousPlant Society],R. Hanrahan
[nurseryman,PowderSprings,Georgia], T.L. Mellichamp[Univ.of N.C. at Charlotte], in litt.,
1990).

C. EXISTING CONSERVATION MEASURES

TheU.S. ForestServiceconservesendangeredandthreatenedplants, andplantsproposed
for listing as endangeredandthreatened,asrequiredof all Federalagenciesunderthe
Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended. It also protects “sensitive” plants, including
candidatesfor future Federallisting. In the ApalachicolaNationalForest, removalof pine
stumps(for naval stores)hasbeenat leasttemporarilydiscontinued,andmostof theNational
Forestlandsarebeingburned,often during the April-Septembergrowing season.Efforts are
beingmadeto keepplowedfire lines out of ecotones,andin somecases,to rehabilitatefire lines.
The ForestServiceonly issuescollectingpermits for listed speciesto holdersof permits issued
by theFish andWildlife Service. Developmentproposalsin theApalachicolaNational Forest
havenot beennumerous,althoughproposalsto upgradehighwayscanbe expected.

TheSt. JosephBay Buffer CARL (ConservationandRecreationLands)projectis knownto
haveEuphorbiatelephicidesandScutellariafioridana. For 1994, this projectis ranked18.
Purchaseof this areawould be especiallyimportantfor conservingEuphorbia. TheTatesHell
CarrabelleTract CARL project in Franklinand Liberty Counties(ranked17 for 1994)has
Macbrideaalba. Someland acquisition in TatesHell is beingconductedby theU.S. Forest
Service;Congressappropriated$1 million for thispurposein fiscal 1993 (Division of State
Lands 1994).

D. STRATEGY FOR RECOVERY

Thefirst steptoward conservingthe threeplant speciesthat occur in ApalachicolaNational

Forest is to assurethat their habitatsin the Forestaresecure. The U.S. ForestServiceis
committedby law and policy to conservingthesespecies,sosite andtime-specificactivities in
ApalachicolaNational Forestare besthandledby theForestServiceitself. In Apalachicola
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NationalForest,there is a needto coordinateplant conservationwith the conservationof red-
cockadedwoodpeckers(Picoidesborealis), black bears(Ursusarnericanusfioridanus), flatwoods
salamanders(Ambystornacingulatum),and theplant Harperocallisflava (Harper’sbeauty).
Theremaybe conflict betweenplant andbearconservationwith respectto managementof titi
encroachment.

Thesecond,andpotentially muchmoredifficult, steptoward conservingall four speciesis to
maketheir delistingpossibleby arrangingfor habitatprotectionoutsideApalachicolaNational
Forest in Gulf, Bay, Franklin, or othercounties. Existing landacquisitionproposalsunder
considerationby the Stateof Floridamayprotecttheseplants. Conservationmeasureson road
andutility rights-of-waymay alsooffer opportunitiesfor conservingtheseplants.

Evenif delistingthesespeciesdoesnotbecomepossible,recoveryefforts will bepartially
successfulif they (1) preventthe needto reclassifyany of the plantsasendangeredspeciesand if
they (2) preventor limit the needfor morelistingsof plants in the lower Apalachicolaarea,
which hasa rich savannahflora with manyendemicspecies,including Cupheaaspera(a
waxweed),Lythrurn curtissii (Curtiss’ loosestrife),Asclepiasviridula (Apalachicolamilkweed),
Verbesinachaprnanii andHyrnenocallishenryae(greenpine lily orpanhandlespiderlily). It
must be emphasized that if the threeplants in ApalachicolaNational Forestare conservedin the
ForestbutdeclineoutsidetheForest,their listing statuswill at beststayunchangedandthey
might haveto be relistedas endangered.

Conservingtheseplantson highway andutility rights-of-way is a secondarypriority
comparedto Stateland acquisitionor conservationagreementswith private landowners. But if
simple measurescanbe foundto maintainnative savannahplantson rights-of-way, they are
worth pursuing. It is worth noting that the endangeredplant Harperocallisflava is extremely
dependenton oneroad right-of-way, and its conservationin this habitatis a muchhigherpriority
thansimilar work on otherspecies. Harperocallis conservationon the roadsideis also aFederal
concernbecausethe road in questionpassesthroughApalachicolaNationalForeston Federal
land. Any right-of-way programfor non-Federallandwill be entirelyvoluntaryon thepart of
the right-of-way managers.The Florida Departmentof Transportation(FDOT) haschangedits
right-of-way “wildflower program”away from plantingsemidomesticatedspecies(typically not
native to Florida) toward encouraging native species(while eliminating noxiouspestssuchas
cogon grass). For any right-of-way project, input and review by right-of-way maintenance
personnel is essential, and it is probably much more productiveto makesuchcontactsin person
ratherthanattemptingto obtain written review. Most “roadside~’ MacbrideaandScutellariaare
probablyunderroadsidepowerlines,soutilities haveto be involved aswell asFDOT or county
roaddepartments.

AlthoughPinguiculajonanthahassufferedhabitatloss andmodification, it may be able to
persistindefinitely in wetlandson private forest land. If this is shownto be the case,and if
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-Pinguicula is foundto be reasonablywidespreadon landbeingpurchasedfor Apalachicola
National Forestin FranldinCounty, its delisting might be possible.

For privatelyownedsites, thereis no reasonto expectmeasuresshortof acquisitionto be
effective. Thereis little incentivefor landownersto setup conservationprogramsfor savannah
plantson theirown land, especiallysinceprescribedfire programsentail cost, inconvenience,and
perhaps a risk of liability. Nor would managementfor savannahplantsbe likely to produce
significant collateralbenefits(in termsof gamemanagement)by increasingthe valueof hunting
leases. Thereare few opportunitiesfor governmentagenciesto integrateendangeredplant
protectionwith wetlandsprotection,sinceongoing silvicultural practicesareexemptfrom Federal
regulationundersection404fof the CleanWater Act (which is administeredby the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency). Regulationof herbicidesto protectendangeredplantsmay
affect private landowners,butherbicideregulationis aimedat preventingdamageto endangered
and threatenedspecies;it is not a mechanismfor benefittingthem. Nevertheless,theFish and
Wildlife Serviceand other conservationorganizationsshouldbe alert for opportunitiesto support
experimentationwith managementmethodsthat might conservetheseplantson privatelands.

It needsto be emphasizedthat private landowners,with few exceptions(involving Federal
permits [e.g., for herbicideuse] or stateor local laws andregulations)arenot obligatedto
conservethreatenedplants. For this reason,any conservationmeasureson privatelandsneedto
-be developedspecifically to meetthe owners’ desires. The recoveryplancanonly suggest
generalapproaches.
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PART II. RECOVERY

A. RecoveryObjective and Criteria

Theimmediategoalof this recoveryplan is to ensurethecontinuedconservationof thethree
speciesthat occur in the ApalachicolaNationalForestand to encourageconservationof habitat
for Euphorbia telephioidesorany of the otherspeciesoutsidetheNationalForest. Theseplants
cannotbe delistedif they are conservedonly in the National Forest;in fact, lossof habitat
outsidethe Forestmight requirechanginglisting statusto endangered(an especiallylikely
prospectfor Euphorbiatelephicidesand Scutellariafioridana). The latter speciesis presently
knownfrom only 11 sites.

For delistinga plant species,the Fish andWildlife Serviceis typically settinga goalof
adequatelyprotectingandmanaging15 populationsdistributedthroughoutthespecies’historical
range,for 10 years(e.g. Somers1994). To apply this criterionto thesespecieswould require
determininghow many populationsoccur in ApalachicolaNationalForest. Thenumberof
“occurrences”listed by theFlorida NaturalAreasInventory for thesespeciesin the Forest
(Macbrideaalba—41, Pinguicula ionantha—4,andScutellariafloridana—5) is greaterthanthe
numberof populationsbecauseoccurrencesdo not crosscompartment[managementunit]
boundaries.

Theserecoverygoals areby necessityonly preliminary,andthey will be refined.

B. Outline for RecoveryActions Addressing Threats

1. Protectpopulations in Apalachicola National Forest and on other public lands.

1.1 Management/generalmonitoring in Apalachicola National Forest. Detailed
guidancefor conservingMacbrideaalba, Scutellariafloridana, andPinguicula
ionanthain ApalachicolaNational Forestis bestprovidedby the ForestService
itself, whosestaff botanistsarefamiliar with ForestServicemanagementpractices,
plans for the Forest,andthe needto reconciledifferent managementobjectivesfor
different species(including red-cockadedwoodpeckers,Floridablackbears,and
flatwoodssalamanders).Managementguidancemustbe revisedasnew information
becomesavailableand experienceaccumulates(as hasbeenthe casewith Harper’s
beauty,Harperocallisflava). An exampleof how managementguidelinesmight
changein the futurecomesfrom theobservationthat Macbrideaalba appearsto
benefit from limited soil disturbance;its conservationmay turn out to be compatible
with mechanizedactivity.

The currentdraft of ForestServiceguidancerecommends: avoid soil
disturbingactivities; reestablishlongleafpinewherepossiblethroughnatural
regeneration;avoid applying fertilizer in occupiedor suitablehabitatfor these
species,limit timber harvestto dry weather(to avoid rutting), avoid stumping
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(removalof stumpsfor navalstores),apply growingseasonprescribedfire (while
avoiding creationof firelines). Ensurethat ForestServicepersonnelwho work with
theplantscan identify themwhenin flower.

This guidancelargely dealswith the avoidanceofcertainmanagement
practices(conductinggrowingseasonfires is themain exception)needto be
augmentedwith a monitoringprogramand, as better informationon theplants
becomesavailable,positive managementprocedures. Thereis alsoa needto
identify appropriatetreedensitiesfor areasinhabitedby theseplants.

The FishandWildlife Servicereviews Forestmanagementplansunder
Section7 of theEndangeredSpeciesAct.

Monitoring canbe roughly divided into two parts: generalstandinformation
(datesof fires, silvicultural treatments,informationon the speciescompositionand
coverof the understory),combinedwith low-intensity, long-termmonitoring of
populationsizesprovidesa contextfor studiesaimedat answeringquestionsabout
the individual species,which arein thenextpart of theoutline.

BecauseApalachicolaNationalForest is the only placewherethe three
speciesare assuredof protection,andbecausethere is reasonto fear that Macbridea
alba andScutellariafloridana arelikely to be extirpatedoutsidetheForest,
appropriatemanagementin the NationalForestis essentialto assuretheywill not go
extinct.

1.2 Conduct population biology studies. These studieswill betterdeterminethe life
stageat which eachspeciesis most vulnerableandwhat agentsareresponsiblefor
mortality. Theywill alsomeasuredeclineor growth of selectedpopulations(K.
Kirkman, JonesCenter,Ichauwaypers.comm. 1994). Probablythemost important
outsideagentin the life historiesof theseplants(andoneof the most amenableto
study) is fire.

1.21 Macbrideaalba. Populationstructureandreproductiveeffort in
ApalachicolaNationalForestshouldbe studied,continuing thestudy
underwayby JoanWalker (U.S. ForestService)andDeborahWhite (then of
FNAI, currently atKentucky StateNaturePreservesCommission)(Walker
andWhite, no date). Their originalplan (Walkerand White 1990)was to
tag andmeasureatintervals approximately100 individuals, and subjecthalf
of them to fire in March. Thestudy was intendedto provide abeginningfor
long-termmonitoringof Macbrideaalba, andfor developingfire
managementstrategyand “to developcriteriafor prescribingpossible
managementtreatmentbasedon populationsize”.. A similar study is
underwayon Schwalbeaamericana,a CoastalPlainfire-adaptedspecies,by
K. Kirkman at theJosephW. JonesEcological ResearchCenterIchauway
(Newton,Georgia).
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1.22 Scutellaria fioridana. Similar work is neededon Scutellariafloridana;
becauseScutellaria is less abundantthanMacbridea, Scutellariawork is a
higherpriority. The Scutellariaprojectshouldincludedevelopmentof
methodsfor expandingexisting populationsor creatingnewonesin
ApalachicolaNationalForestor elsewhere(seetask5). Becauseof the low
numberof populationsandindividualsof this speciesin the Forest, such
studiesappearessentialto preventits extinction.

1.23 Pinguiculaionantha. Long-termexclusionof fire from Pinguicula habitats
may adverselyaffectthis speciesby favoringthe developmentof a shrubby
mid-story, usuallywith Hypericum (G. Anglin, U.S. ForestService,pers.
comm. 1994). Fires in the National Forestmay offer opportunitiesto
observePinguicula response,or small experimentalfires (or mechanical
clearing)couldbe tried. In connectionwith any suchstudy, it would be
useful to know whetherPinguicula ionanthanumbersfluctuatein responseto
factorsotherthanshadeor fire. A few multi-yearplots in habitatthat’s
unlikely to be disturbedmight be informativeasa supplementto
experimentalhabitatmanipulationplots.

1.3 Conduct botanical inventories on public land, possiblepurchase areas,and
selectedprivate land. Thesurveysthat providedsufficient informationto showthat
theseplantsshouldbe listed werenot intendedto provide completeinformation for
planning their conservation.

1.31 Pinguiculasurveyin ApalachicolaNationalForest. Thereis a good
chancethat a thoroughPinguiculaionanthasurveyin the spring flowering
seasonwill turnup morepopulationsand/orgive a betterestimateof the
numberof plantsthan is currentlyavailable. If an initial reconnaissanceof
wetlandsfinds that a particulartype of wetland(say, cypressponds)is
especiallylikely to havePinguicula, it might thenbe feasibleto conducta
randomizedsurveyof appropriatewetlands,using theNational Wetland
Inventory mapsto selecttargetsites. Sucha surveycouldvery likely be
designedto yield statisticallyvalid populationestimatesat reasonablecost.
Hymenocallisheniyae(greenpine lily or panhandlespiderlily) may occupy
much the samehabitats. If distributionalinformationcouldbe developedon
both species,it would bedesirable. ThePinguicula surveymay be
especiallyuseful in the FranklinCounty areaswhere land is beingpurchased
for ApalachicolaNational Forest.

Questionsaboutthe responseof this plant to shadeand/orfire aredealt
with in 1.23, above.
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1.32 Pinguicula ionantha surveys outside Apalachicola National Forest. Major
landacquisitionssouth of thepresentboundariesof theForestareunderway,
including approximately30,000acresin TatesHell, which may be excellent
Pinguiculahabitat. All suchacquisitionareasshouldbe surveyed. Surveys
shouldbe designedto guide any possibleof monitoringof theseareasfor
Pinguicula asdrainageandfire regimesare restored.

If privatelandownersareinterested,surveyscouldbe conductedto
determinewhethercurrentforestrymanagementpracticesleave sufficient
populationsandhabitatfor Pinguicula intact. If so, the speciescould
probablybe delisted.

1.33 Euphorbiatelephioidessurveys. The St. JosephPeninsulahasapparently
not beensearchedfor Euphorbiatelephicides,which is present(and seemsto
be locally abundant)immediately to the easton similar coastalsandridges.
The Eglin Air ForceBasesatellitepropertyon the peninsulashouldbe
searched(if the Air Forcehasn’tarrangeda botanicalinventory already), as
well astheSt. JosephPeninsulaStatePark. On the mainlandnearthe
peninsula,the small mainlandpropertyof St. VincentNational Wildlife
Refugeon road 30A in FranldinCounty needsto be examined. Dr. Loran
Andersonat FloridaStateUniversity, who hasdonefield work on
St. VincentIsland, canjudgewhetherthis or other speciesshouldbe sought
on the island,or on otherbarrier islands. Tyndall Air ForceBasehasbeen
inventoriedby FNAI. Despiteits positionon a what seeminglyshouldbe a
floristically rich portionof thecoast, thebase’sflora appearsdisappointing.
Thesefurther surveysareessentialto find protectablehabitat for Euphorbia
telephioides,which in turn is essentialfor preventingits extinction.

2. Manage rights-of-way. Highway and utility rights-of-way(mostly electricpowerlines
alonghighways)harborpopulationsof all four plant species. Experiencewith managing
Harperocallisfiava (Harper’sbeauty),an endangeredplant, on a highwayright-of-way in
ApalachicolaNationalForestmay suggestapproachesfor conservingthesespecies.

In ApalachicolaNationalForest,right-of-way managementconcernswill probably
centeron conservingHarper’sbeautyandon minimizing damagingimpacts to adjoining
nativevegetation(negativeimpactsmay include the spreadof bahiagrass,Paspalum
notatum,into nativevegetation). For listed plantsotherthanHarper’sbeauty,the
Forest’snativevegetationshouldprovide more,andbetterhabitatthanroadsides.

OutsideApalachicolaNational Forest,rights-of-waymay offer thebest, or only
opportunitiesfor conservationof thesespeciesin largepartsof their ranges. It may be
possibleto developimprovedmethodsof maintainingroadsidedrainagefacilities
(including ditches)to conservesavannahspecies. The FDOT suggestedthat prescribed
burning of roadsidescouldbe contemplated,in place of mowing, if demonstratedto be
safe. FDOT canconductfires for endangeredspeciesconservationunderFlorida
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Statutes590, ForestProtection. Electric utilities are unlikely to toleratefires beneath
their power lines, becauseof possibledamageto polesandbecausesmokedisruptspower
transmission.

So far, thereseemsto havebeenlittle investigationof techniquesfor encouraging
nativeplant speciesin flatwoods/savannahrights of way, eventhoughnumerousplant
speciesof thesehabitatsare listed asendangeredor threatened.Many nativeplants
appearableto fend for themselves,if givenevena modestopportunity. Routine ditch
scrapingor cleaning,for instance,doesnot seemto do awaywith the nativeJuncusor
Rhynchosporarushes. Experiencewith Harper’sbeautyseemsto show that the timing of
mowing is probablycritical to discouragingdewberries(Rubus)andencouraging
herbaceousspecies.

Theapparentlackof existing knowledgeof how to managerights-of-wayfor native
plantsmeansthat it is difficult to provideusefuladviceto managers,or to prescribe
managementmethods,exceptfor the obviouswarningthat it’s probablyfoolish to
drasticallychangethe managementof roadedgesthat havethriving nativefloras. The
following actionsappearappropriate:

2.1 Developaregionalreporton right-of-waymanagementin coastalsavannah
regions. Obviousgeographicareasto be coveredincludesoutheasternNorth
Carolina(Thalictrum cooleyiandothers),adjacentSouthCarolina,the Apalachicola
area,thePensacola-MobileBay region,and coastalMississippi. Attempt to
determinewhetherutilities may be interestedin developingmanagementprocedures
for native flora/listedplants.

2.2 Experimentwith right-of-way management.Opportunitiesmay ariseto try
changesin management.Wheneverpossible,suchchangesshouldbe doneon atrial
basis. The FishandWildlife Servicewill endeavorto cooperatewith suchtests.

3. Protect and managetheseplants outside Apalachicola National Forest.

3.1 Secureprotection. The FloridaConservationandRecreationLands(CARL)
programhasidentifiedlimited areasin Gulf Countyfor potentialpurchase.
Previousefforts to acquireWards Ridgesouthof Port St. Joedid notmaterialize.
For conservingplant species,largetractsof land(hundredsor thousandsof acres)
are generallynot necessary,especiallyif thereis assurancethat adjoining landswill
remainsemi-natural. In theApalachicolaregion, it appearsreasonableto assume
that mostcommercialforest land will remain in pulpwoodproductionratherthanbe
developedfor residentialpurposes,soconservationeasementson small, important
sitesmay prove feasible. Possibly,small savannahsitesmight be securedthrough
conservationeasementsratherthan by purchase. Acquisitioncurrentlyunderwayin
FranklinCounty to expandApalachicolaNationalForestmay conservesomeof
theseplants. If Euphorbia telephioidesoccursadjacentto thesmall mainlandtract
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of St. VincentNational Wildlife Refuge,acquisitionfor the Refugecould be
worthwhile. This taskis essentialto preventtheextinctionof Euphorbia
telephioidesandto recovertheotherspecies.

3.2 Developmanagementand monitoring plans for protected sites. When these
plantsoccuron public land, or becomeprotectedthroughthepurchaseof public
landor conservationeasements,managementguidelinesandmonitoringprograms,
similar to thosebeingdevelopedby ApalachicolaNational Forest,will be needed.

3.3 Implement managementand monitoring for protected sites. Once developed,
plansneedto implementedindefinitely.

4. Systematicand other studies.

4.1 Genetic structure of Macbridea alba. Dr. Loran Anderson (Florida StateUniv.)
hasobservedthat all populationsof Macbrideaalba, exceptone, arecomposedof
glabrousor pubescentindividuals. This suggeststhat both pubescenceforms ought
to be conserved. For this reason,it would be very desirableto study the genetic
structureof Macbrideapopulationsto ensurethat theentire speciesis conserved.

4.2 Comparisonof Macbrideaalbaand M. caroliniana. Theremight be some
opportunitiesto comparethenarrowly-distributedM. alba with the morewidely
distributedbut still rareM. caroliniana, a candidatefor Federallisting. Comparison
of narrowly-versus-widelydistributedspeciesis currently apopularresearchtopic
amongconservationbiologists. It is not yet clearhow resultsfrom this comparison
would affect the conservationof Macbrideaalba. However,becauseMacbridea
alba is becomingthe better-understoodof the two species,a comparativestudy
might contributesignificantly to assessingthestatusof M. caroliniana. Thusany
comparisonproject shouldbe designedprimarily to benefitM. caroliniana, with
possiblebenefitsfor M. alba asa secondaryattraction.

5. Garden propagation and reintroduction. BecauseScutellariafloridana (andto a lesser
extentMacbrideaalba) would be moresecurein ApalachicolaNationalForestif there
weremorepopulations,andbecauseboth speciesmay havebeenlocally extirpated(by
lack of fire or constructionof fire lines) from suitablesites, reintroductionof Scutellaria,
andprobablyalsoMacbridea, shouldbe attempted. It is not clearwhetherpropagationor
seedingis more likely to work. Populationbiology studieson Scutellaria (task 1.22)will
provide this essentialknowledge. Reintroductionof Euphorbiatelephioidesor Pinguicula
ionanthadependson suitable,protectedhabitatbeingavailableandmethodsbeing
developed. Gardenpropagationof ScutellariaandMacbrideaaspartof reintroductionis
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essential. It is not yet clearwhetherit would be useful to maintain garden populations of

any of thefour species.3

6. Protect Pinguicula ionantha from depredations due to collecting. Collecting of
Pinguiculaionanthais no morethana minor problem,accordingto expertson trade
(tradein othercarnivorousplants,includingpitcher plants,is vastlymoreimportant
[Faunaand Flora PreservationSociety 1994]). Existing contactsbetweentheFish and
Wildlife Serviceandthe carnivorousplant communityshouldsuffice to warnof serious
collectingproblems. If measuresare neededto discouragecollecting, the Servicecould
respondwith law enforcementinvestigationsandby changingthe listing statusof the
speciesto endangered,which would invoke the severepenaltiesof theEndangered
SpeciesAct for removingand reducingto possession,maliciously damagingor destroying
endangered plants on Federalland, or removing,cutting, diggingup, or damaging,or
destroying any endangered plant on any other area in violation of state laws or

regulations.
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PART III. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

TheImplementationScheduleoutlinesactionsand estimatedcostsfor the recoveryprogram.
It is a guidefor meetingtheobjectivediscussedin PartII of this Plan. This scheduleindicates
taskpriorities, task numbers,taskdescriptions,durationof tasks, the responsibleagencies,and
lastly, estimatedcosts. Theseactions,whenaccomplished,shouldbring aboutthe recoveryof
eachspeciesandprotect its habitat. It shouldbe notedthat theestimatedmonetaryneedsfor all
partiesinvolved in recoveryare identified and, therefore,PartIII reflects the total estimated
financial requirementsfor the recoveryof thesespecies.

Priorities in Column 1 of the following ImplementationScheduleareassignedasfollows:

Priority 1 An actionthat must be takento preventextinctionor to preventthe speciesfrom
declining irreversibly in the foreseeablefuture.

Priority 2 An action that must be takento preventa significantdecline in species
population/habitatquality or someother significantnegativeimpact shortof
extinction.

Priority 3 All other actionsnecessaryto provide for full recoveryof the species.

NOTE: Eachtaskin theImplementationScheduleis assigneda priority number. While the
numberreflects the importanceof the activity, it doesnot meanthat the highest-
priority taskswill necessarilybe accomplishedfirst.

Abbreviations in the Implementation Schedule:

ANF ApalachicolaNational Forest

CPC Centerfor PlantConservationandmemberbotanicalgardens

FDACS Florida Departmentof Agriculture andConsumerServices

FDEP Florida DepartmentEnvironmentalProtection,Division of Recreationand Parks?
Division of StateLands/LandAcquisition PlanningSection?

FDOT Florida Department of Transportation

FNAI FloridaNaturalAreasInventory

FS U.S. ForestService,NationalForestsin Florida

FWS U.S. FishandWildlife Service,Ecological Services,EndangeredSpecies,Florida.
(Note: thenew NationalBiological Surveymay eventuallyplay arole in
providing scientific expertisefor plant recoveryprojects)

TNC The NatureConservancy
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IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

Priority
Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible Agency Cost estimates ($000)
FY 1 FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 5 Comments

U.S. Forest Service

FWS, Forest Service

FWS, Forest Service

FWS, Forest Service

FWS, Forest Service

FWS, FNAI

FWS, FNAI

contractor. TNC?

FWS, utilities,
FDOT, county road
departments

FWS, landowners!
managers

FWS, landowners!
managers

Management/monitoring in
Apalachicola National Forest
(ANF).

Macbridee a/ba population
biology in ANF.

Scutellaria floridana population
biology in ANF.

Pinguicula ionantha population
biology in ANF.

Pinguicula survey in ANF.

Pinguicula ionantha surveys
outside ANF.

Euphorbia telephioides surveys.

Develop a regional report on
right-of-way management in
coastal savannah regions.

Experiment with right-of-way
management.

Secure protection for the 4
plants outside ANF.

Develop management plans for
protected sites outside ANF.

ongoing

4 years

4 years

4 years

1 year

1 year

1 year

6 months

ongoing

5 years?

4 years

2

3

4

4

9

10

5

8

2

2

3

5

2

2

2

0

0

0

5

7

3

5

2

2

2

0

0

0

5

8

3

5

2

2

2

0

0

0

6

8

3

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

10

0

Monitoring cost,
only. Management
cost has not yet
been estimated.

Actual costs of
acquiring land by
purchase or
protecting it through
conservation
easements is not
included here.

1

2

1

2

2

3

1

3

3

2

2

1.1

1.21

1.22

1.23

1.31

1.32

1.33

2.1

2.2

3.1

3.2



Priority
Task
Number Task Description

Task
Duration

Responsible Agency Cost estimates ($000)
FY 1 FY 2 FY 3 FY 4 FY 5 Comments

2 3.3 Implement management and
monitoring for protected sites
outside ANF.

ongoing FWS, private
landowners, FDEP?
FDACS-Div. of
Forestry?

1 2 4 8 10

1 4.1 Macbridee genetic study. 2 years FWS, universities 0 0 7 7 0

4.2 Comparison of 2 species of
Macbridea.

2 years? FWS, universities 0 0 0 0 0 To be prioritized and
funded under
conservation
measures for the
candidate species
Macbridea
caroliniana

3 5 Garden propagation and
reintroduction,

ongoing!
indefinite

FWS, botanical
gardens, CPC, FS

0 4 4 4 0

2 6 Protect Pinguicula ionantha
from depredations due to
collecting.

ongoing FWS 0 0 0 0 0
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